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The 
University of North Dakota 
1949 Summer Session 
Uommencement Exercises 
* * 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Thursday, August 11, 1949 
10:15 A. M. • 
The Star Spangled Banner 
0 say! can you see, by the dawn's early 
light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's 
last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' 
the perilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts we watch'd were so gal-
lantly streaming? 
And the rocket's red glare, the bomb's burst-
ing in air, 
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was 
still there. 
Oh say, does that Star-Spangled Banner yet 
wave 





DR. JOSEPH V. BREITWIESER 
DIRECTOR OF THE SUMMER SESSION, Presiding 
-*-
PROCESSIONAL - March Romaine 
The Summer Session Band 
PROFESSOR JOHN E. HOWARD, Director 
INVOCATION: 
- Gounod 
DR. MARCUS J. BIRRELL, Pre ident of Wesley College 
SUMMER SESSION CHORUS: 
PROFESSOR HYWEL C. ROWLAND, Conductor 
PROFESSOR HANS LEE, Accompanist 
Then Round About The Starry Throne (from 
Samson) 
Come, I Pray Thee 
Handel 
W. H. Anderson 
Prayer (from Cavalleria Rusticana) 
PHYLLIS KJERSTAD, Soloist 
INTRODUCTIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Mascagni 
Audience 
BAND-Orpheus in the Underworld (Overture) - Offenbach 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS: 
MR. CHARLES BREITWIESER, San Diego, California 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES: 
DR. JOHN C. WEST, President of the University 
AWARDING OF CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES 
CONFERRING OF WESLEY COLLEGE DEGREES: 




Representing the State Board of Higher Education: 
DR. A. D. McCANNEL, Minot 
List of Candidates for Degrees 
Commencement, Summer Session, August 11, 1949 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE, 
AND ARTS 
1 Any student in the College of Science, Literature, and Arts who attains an 
average standing of 2.7 or better in 120 hours of University work, taken in 
residence, is awarded "Highest Honors." 
2 Any student in the College of Science, Literature, and Arts who attains an 
average of 2.5 or 2.6 in at least sixty hours of work taken in the junior and 
senior years, is granted "High Honors." 
3 Any student in the College of Science, Literature, and Arts who attains an 
average of 2 2 to 2.4 in at least sixty hours of work taken in the junior and 
senior years, is granted "Honors." 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
2 William Lucas Ardies Mary Anna Lou Grier 
Paul Jule Beithon Orlando Palmer Overland 
2 Robert Henry DeLano 
Gordon Earl Ellis 
Leo Albert Erbele 
Ralph Freed 
Dennis Walter Patterson 
Neil Reuss Thomson 
Herbert Clayton Winge 
Ernest Albert Wutzke 
Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
Leo James Amundson George Robert Johnson 
Eugene Kenneth Anthony 3 David Robert Lowell 
Hazel Mae Bardell Varnum Wayne Marsh 
Lawrence Michael Cullen Ruth Elaine Meldahl 
Arnold Owen Ginnow Robert H. B. Moses 
Bonnie Rennie Hamer Ralph E. Tarnasky 
Eugene Orrin Tweed 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Morris Blaine Johnson Dorothy Jean Rosenberger 
Jean Lois Kurth Henry Dale Sellheim 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education and 
The Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching 
Bruce Mervyn Anderson Wesley Alfred Lindgren 
Lois Emma Davies Willard Oliver Mohn 
Donovan Robert Ellwanger Herbert Anders Nordness 
Clarence Allan Emerson Walter Riley Philipanko 
Ardis Shirley Forest Edwin H. Rolfson 
David Lewis Hoel Harriet A vis Schlosser 
John Francis Hurley Herbert Phelps Smith 
Harold Leroy Kepler Arlys Irene Thibodo 
Esther Marie Kounts Nancy Warrick 
Lillian Barbara Wishek 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Stanley Jennings Kounts Francis Leonard Nelson 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Robert Lewis Allen Charles Francis Paluka 
Magnus Victor Braunagel William John Peltier 
Arthur C. Foerster Eugene Peter Robertson 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in General Industrial Engineering 
Herman Joseph Desautels LeRoy Arvid Gylnquist 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Geology 
Paul Donald Wold 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Robert Steven Jones 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Glenn William Anderson Jerome Harley Imsdahl 
Melvin Stanley Bakken Vernon A. Jackson 
Robert John Bathgate Charles A. Johnson 
Harold Peter Benson Howard Clyde Levi 
Virgil Lee Brockel James George Martin 
Lester Willard Carlson Alf S. Mattson 
Jacob Erlendson Ervin Nitschke 
Howard E. Euneau George Robert Plotts 
Albert C. Fischer Robert James Reinertson 
George Donald Gackle Charles Lee Scott 
John Peter Gillig Walter Exley Searcey 
Lloyd B. Gunderson Walter Robert Siems, Jr. 
Owen Lewis Haen Ronald B. Smith 
Roy Nelson Hall Morris E. Storhaug 
Edward Junior Harloff Vincent Bernard Yahna 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Robert Burns Baird, Ph. B., University of North Dakota, Feb. 5, 1949 
Amos Alfred Flaten, B. S. C., University of North Dakota, June 8, 1947 
Harold Hazelton Halstead 
Wilfred Carroll Lynch 
Joseph Clarence Mcintee, B. S. C., University of North Dakota, May 
18, 1942 
George Stanley Rischard, B. A., St. Mary's College, Contra Costa Co., 
California, May, 1943 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
Degree of Master of Arts 
Asbjorn B. Isaacson 
Degree of Master of Science 
George Wesley Haas Thorsteinn Thorsteinsson 
Degree of Master of Science in Commerce 
Thomas Augustinus Silness 
Degree of Master of Science in Education 
Gustave Edmund Appel Milton Harold Lindback 
Reuben Gilman Berg Erling Logeland 
Ledyard Newhouse Burhans Edgar Theodore Mark 
William Gibson Claffy Reuben Allan Meinecke 
Donald Arthur Clark Levi F. Olsen 
Richard Lloyd Crossman James Randall 
Hazel Dettman Julian John Rolczynski 
Dan Christ Eslinger Henry Gilbert Roscoe 
Kenneth Justus Flugstad Gust John Rubash 
James Paul Forslund David Calvin Shearer 
Bernum Marcus Hanson Hildore Henry Skille 
Clifford Charles James Paul S0l1?erg 
George Myron Johnson Lyall E. Stearns 
Norris Quentin Jones Bernard Whitten Taylor 
Hans J. Lee William Eberman Thornton 
Lloyd Ernest Thorson 
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
Maurice Joseph Lessard 
-*-
HONORARY DEGREES 
Doctor of Laws 
Lawrence Vold 
Citation by Dean Thormodsgard 
Doctor of Science 
Charles John Breitwieser 
Citation by Dr. Abbott 
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
Edward J . O'Keefe 
MARSHALS 
John Cartwright 





Mark B. Foss 
Helen Neal 
Allan K. Scidmore 
Marian Stjern 
WESLEY COLLEGE 
List of Candidates for <Degrees 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Diploma in Applied Music (Voice) 
Bernice Rustad Cunningham Merilynn Adele Taintor 
-*-
HONORARY DEGREE 
Lloyd G. Thompson 
Alma Mater 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
JOSEPH HAYDN 
t Hail to thee, 0 Al - ma Ma • terl Hail to thee with heart and tongue! 
2. Free as • roam our winds the prair- ie, Thought and speech here un - con - fined; 










loft • y 
free· dom, 
ev • er, 
'--
love yet great. er, 
round their eyr • ie, 
song or sto . ry, 
thought. and learn. ing, 
love of du • ty, 
fos • t'ring moth· er; 
While We raise our grate. ful song. 
Soar, proud off-apring of the mind. 




o't:r our west • t:rn land, 
truth with. out a bound, 
a • ges long n: • i,ound, 
Shrine whence still the ev • er burn • ing Torch is passed from 
Val • or in thy sons, and beau • ty In thy daugh • ters 
Loud thy fame,while man • y an- oth-tr Finds in thee what 
hand to 
all, be 
we have 
hand 
found. 
round . 
